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DRAFT DESTRTERS 
MUST SURRENDER 

WITHOUT DELAY.
Camp Travis, Tex., F'eb 28th — 

Draft deserters must voluntarily 
surrender themselves to the near
est military authorities at onee 
in oj-der to avoid the humiliation 
of arrest. By order of the Sec
retary of War, Cleneral Peyton

Deep Artesian Water 
Draw-back to Oil 

DevelopmenL
We have numerous inquiries 

askinjr about oil development in 
j La .Salle county. No drilling is 
I now going on in the county nor 
have any drilling contracts been 
let so far. A number o f drillers 
have looked over this county for 

C. March. Chief of Staff, has is-; contracts but the deep artesian 
sued a circular setting forth | water bluffs them olT. Leases 
the policy of the War Department: are being taken over the county 
to settle definitely the status of  ̂by different concerns, the price 
draft deserter.s. j  being about 10 cents per acre, al-

The order of the President of j though most of the land leased 
November 11, 1918, directing; was for $20 per section bonus, by
suspension of mobilization and ■ the Empire Gas & Oil Company, 
under the Selective Service Law ,! The cost of a well which would
says the circular, provided speci- 
fally that it did not relieve from 
the consequence of his acts any 
registrant who liad become de- 
liiu)uent or a deserter.

All depart!iient coinnianders 
camp commanders and other au
thorities competent to receive 
deserters, are instructed that 
they may accept all draft desert
ers who may be delivered to them 
in accordance with regulations.

In each case the authorities 
will make careful investigation, 
and where it is shown the man is 
not a wilful deserter the charge 
o f desertion will be .set aside. 
But the charge o f desertion will 
not be set aside unless such in
vestigation by competent author
ity has been made and pi*oi>er 
written reccomendation has been 
made to the officer having court 
martial jurisdiction. All other 
drftft desertersiw’ill be tided by 

court martial. If proven 
their separation from the 

yvill not appear as honor- 
phj’.£ica! examination 

ich non-physically fit 
be discharged without 

provided in Army Regu-

militar>’ authorities are 
pai'ing lists fur publication 
men considered as draft 

irters. Until the lists are 
ished the usual efforts to- 

apprehending and punish- 
draft deserters will be made, 

hen these lists are published 
I draft ileserlers appearing 

hereon will be considered as any 
.other deserters and action w’ ill 
be taken as prescribed in Army

have to be at least 4000 feet deep 
would costa great deal o f money, 
and the structure through this 
part o f the State, if there be one, 
will have to be more closely de
fined before any -actual work will 
begin in the territory where it is 
known the artesian water is 
found at a depth of nearly 3000 
feet. However, geologists be
lieve that the oil belt to the Tam
pico field runs somewhere 
through this part o f the state and 
some iKjlieve it comes through 
l.a Salle or McMullen county, 
and the general opinion is that 
at a depth of 4000 or 4500 feet
plenty of oil will be found. 
Drilling is going on in some of 
the nearby counties. If oil is 
not found there it is likely that 
tests will be made in this county. 
Some of the best posted men be
lieve that test holes will be put 
down in this county within the 
next year or two.

COMMIHEE WILL 
WORK TO KEEP 

TOWN CLEAN.

COMMENDED FOR 
COOLNESS IN 

BATTLE WITH SUB.

Regulations.
Th^ lists o f deserters will 

3 en,e not only to infocm the 
police officials to inform the 
deserter hinself and his friends 
and acquaintances that a cha^e 
of desertion stands against him.

Pending further instructions 
all inquiries for information as 
to draft de.serters will be refer
red to the adjutant general of 
the state concerned.

Commanding officers are al- 
allowed to use their own discre
tion as to whether draft desert
ers who voluntarily surrender 
shall be confined or merely re- 
taincxl within the limits of mili
tary jurisdiction pending the de
termination of their status.

A meeting of the General Com
mittee of the Cleanup Campaign 
was held Wednesday with the 
District Chairman, and reports 
received. The reports of the 
fiifteen or twenty different 
chairmen showed that an im
mense lot of work had been done, 
and that the town was in a clean
er condition than it had been for 
a long time.

However, in several reports 
mention was made of property of 
non-residents which was in a di
lapidated condition and an eye
sore. One or more of these 
places exists in probably as many 
as ten of the districts of the 
town. The General Committee 
will take this matter up directly 
with the owners and endeavor to 
get the places cleaned up.

A report was made o f the num
ber of open cisterns in the town 
and it is expected that some plan 
will be devised to have all o f the 
unused cisterns sealed up in some 
way so as to prevent the breed- 
o f mosquitoes. Last year, way | 
up in the winter months the’ 
town Utterly swarmed with mos- ( 
quitoes, which were a menace to 
the health o f the people, and it 
is proposed this year to institute 
a systematic campaign to nip this 
nuisance and menace in the bud.

Mrs. F. I. Rock, Chairman of 
the campaign has notified all dis
trict chairmen that they were 
not yet discharged from their 
duties, because the damp weath
er has prevented much trash and 
brush from being burned, and 
they are urged to kwp on the 
job  until the job is finished. A 
movement is under way for the 
anointment of a permanent I 
Commitfee who wifPiboirnartiiT'j 
the sanitation and cleanliness of 
the town. The duties of such a 
Committee which will likely be 
selected by the City Council and 
Parent Teachers Association to 
act in conjunction with the 
County Health Officer, will cover 
a wide scope, and would do much 
in preventing as well as the a- 
batement o f many nuisances.

Mrs. Rock is grateful for the 
w’hole-hearted co-operation of the 
people in this cleanup work and 
she asks that it not stop, until 
every unsanitary and unsightly 
place.is cleaned out of the town.

Roy < launch Wins Honors For 
Se und Time Since He Has 

Been in Navy.* the
you

Wa hington, D. C., Feb. 24.— 
Forty one members of the gun 
crew md ammunition party of 
the A nerican tanker Frank 11. 
Bud have been commended by 
Secr^ atry Daniels “ for their 
cooln ss while on duty’ ’ during 
an en jagement with an enemy 
subm irine September 1 last. In 
maki] g  public today the names 
of th se commended the Navy 
Depa tment said that during the 
enga; ement, lasting half an 
hour, more than thirty shots 
were fired;, that the twenty- 
eight I shot w'as a probable hit 
and t le twenty-ninth a positive 
one, as the U-boat suddenly 
stopp 3d firing and disappeared 
after 
air. 
were 
Tex.,
Spoil):

lerbow had risen in the 
Among those commended 
Roy H. Claunch, Cotulla, 
knd Walter W. Musgrave, 
rd, Tex.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—--- §
An Extraordinary Opportunity

To buy Your Groceries and Dry Goode. All next week! Now ie the time 
to lay in your month's supply. Some o f these items we cannot buy at whole 
sale at the prices we are ashing tor them.

FI Mir. Extra Fancy P a te n t .... .. ............ $ 1.65
Sugar, Extra Fine Granulated , per lb . . . .  10 1-2
Coffee, 3 1b cans......................................... 1.00
Rice, Fancy Blue Rose, per lb ...... ............ 11
Ma*ches, Searchlight, per box..................... 05
Extracts, Pu.-e Fruit, no alcohol.................  10
Soap, Swift White, per b a r ....  051.2

“ Crystal ..................... ..............‘ ...............  06 1 4
‘ Labor Saver, “ “  ........... .........  05

Svrijp, Lassies, (corn syrup) per gal......... 80
“  Koo Kuo, (corn and cane) per gal... 93

Olives, Large size jar, ..............   50
Olives, medium size,.............................—  20
Salad Oil, Mazula. . . . ' .............  ..................  40
Peaches, California, sliced......................   30
Vegetables for soup, per can..................  10
Milk Hominv, per can.................. .. . . . .  15

- Evaporated Milk. Carnation brand ............ 08 1-3
Phticake Flour......... ..   15
Axle grease, per lb ....................................... 10

Former Sale Prices on Dry Goods still in Effect.

Simpson &. Sons.

p'VER had one of 
iamily disturb 

at ni|lit 
withyiolent 
cramps in 
the atofnach, 
or sharp  
p.'iins in the 
cheat, or 
f ai n t i n g 
spells an<C 
su ffaring  
agony, keep 
every one 
awake? Most of us 
have. All the ^oubie

iPSIMPH
NEIIIQsHlIlD
can be avô  -1 by har
ing on hand a i '^  cheap

n t; Jicinea.
VV e w i l l  
gladly dvn 

• u a lint 
procure 

and anppW 
you with aOl 
the articleei named A  
simple, core 
in time may 
prevent the 

necessity of a serioee 
one later on.

DO N O T  NECLSCT TH IS D U T T  
G  = d lis ’ Ph?i*rn .c y .

Atlthe time of the alx)ve sub- 
mari le battle the Record pub- 
lishe a letter from Roy Claunch 
givir ? a description of the fight.
Clau ich^was sight-setter o f the 
gun hat did the work with the 
subn arine.

T’ is is the second instance in 
whk 1 young Claunch has been 
comi lended for bravery by Sec- 
retai y Daniels since he has been' A. J. Hanna shipped one car 
in t ie  Navy. Two years ago. Spinach this week and Lacey, 
whilA on a battle.shipon the West Marshal! and McFarland 3. Phil

© J i f E R  H O T E L
S W  ,N  ON'ii), T ' \

A PL.ACE TO STOP 4 T WOR TH W HiLE 
THE HOME OF ALL TEXAS.

PERCY TYRRELL.

Fpinacb Shipment.!. Called to Dilley
' /

coast

Ctai 
je 
whl
)Ut
tioni
mei

Mexico, a man fell over-1 MeWhirter shipped a mixed car
_ndw^rescned by y ^ n g i of Spinach and Lettuce.

to
ic deeds

<r it  IS'
imended for heroic

the country’s service 
receive such commenda- 

twice is an honor that few’ 
get.
tulla takes her hat off to Roy!

jWl
4pi

I »-

Baptist Cbnrch
Regular services Sunday, Bro. 

King, our Missionary, will be 
with us at lx)th services.

W. L. Skinner.

Baptist Church.

Rev. M. L. Rone has been call
ed by the Dilley Baptist Church 
anti he and Mrs. Rone moved to 
ciiat place this week. They take 

 ̂w'th them the best wishes of Co- 
TiiiTa TreofiTP; mitf'fTtTmnt* r«cW » v i 
to Dilley that town gains two 
earnest workers for the spread
ing of the gospel o f Christ.

(! 'h1 faini at Woodward 
rent.—Manly Agency.

for

Ta l k  about smokes. Prince Albert 
is geared to a joyhandout standard 
that just lavishes smokehappiness on 

every man game enough to make a bee line for a 
tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe— old or new I

Get it straight that what you’ve hankered fiw in 
pipe or cigarette makin’s smokes you’ll find aplenty 
in P. A . T hat’s because P. A . has the quality t

You can’t any more make Prince Albert bite your 
tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse 
drii^ when he’s off the water I Bite and parch are cut 
out by our exclusive patented process I

You just lay back like a regul. ir fellow and puff to beat 
the ca r^  and wonder why in f.amhill you ^dn’t nail a  
section in the P. A. smokepasturc longer than you care 
to remember back I

Buy Princu Albert averywherr tof.arro is sold. Toppy rad bttes, 
titfy rad tins, handsome pound ond hu>f i^ound tin humidors—OM#
—that clavar, practical pound rrystol cla!.s humidor with spottgu 
mtoUtanar top  i lat keeps the tobacco in such perfect condstkm.

R . J . Reynolds T obacco  Co., W^nstoD-Sa^a■^ H .C »

! .
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C. E . M A N LY , iv>lm.-t

EublitItrJ Every SaUirday.

OLD AND NEW BATTLE NÂ  t:S
Hard to Bottow Appropriate AppelU- 

tlona Upon Confticta Having 
Wide Fronta.

Ther«‘ apt'iiia to have lit'oi) lltiU- troii- ] 
tile tu tiu* past ill imiiitiiK Imlllos. nl- 
tliouKh even 'Vutcrloo Is rnllfil giiiitre 
Brus tiy the Kreiii'li. f ’ lil on tin- wliole ■ 
a uiiiiit' seems to linve iittai'lx'il it- 
•elf to a liiittle quite nutunilly, like 
Bletiheliu, TuliiverH, Jeim, l.eip^lc, the 
Nil«‘ utiil TrafalKtir.

But In the great war, whore a hat- , 
tie extended over weeks of time over | 
a forty-mile front, Including many vil
lages, and sfiinetlines several ohjec- , 
tlvea In the shape o f Mg towns, the 
dittii'iilty of naming a huttle with a 
uaine that Is universally recognized Is 
extreme.

Tin- natnes which have urtmilly set
tled down eompletely and taken ihelr 
places In history are the battle of the 
Marne, the ttvo liuttles of V|tres. the 
battle of Verdun, the battle of the 
Bight, the hiiltle o f .Tntlatid. the baf
fle of the Soiiinie, and that seems al
most all

The li.nftles of the later (ihiises of 
the war have hardly settled down to a  ̂
name yet. Probably the hnttle In 
which the Vliuy ridge was l̂<lrmed 
will be known as Arras; but tlie bat- . 
tie o f Messincs will probably be u ! 
stIeUer, Just as the rhendn dea Dames 
will live In French uuimis for all :
times. I

Perhaps the great battle whb'h at 
the time seemed disastrous to British ' 
arms, romineiielng on March 21. 1!»IS. ' 
will go down to history ns fh<- battle 
of Amiens, while the buttle of (Vm- 
hral mu> stand for all that heride re- j 
covery whb’h brought the British to | 
their filial vlefory.

GOT WEARY OF “FLU" TALK
visiter to Indianapolis Very Much Fed 

Up With Conversation Relating 
to the Epidemic.

L. B Andni* of Orand Kapids, 
Mich., chief o f the Merehanis Heat 
and Idght company. Is laboring un
der the Impression that some "lloosler 
jinx” was trailing him Wednesday ev«»- 
nlng.

While taking dinner at a hotel he 
was surrounded by delegntes to the 
casket nmnnfacttirers' convention. 
After hearing them discuss tladr husl- 
ncss, which discussion niitnrally had 
many references to the inniieiizii epi
demic, he concluded It was no place 
for him.

As the evening rolled on, he began 
debating with himself the »|iiestIon 
whethei the epidemic was going to get 
atm, so he decided to take a Turkish 

o a K  H e  h h d  S o l j '  b e e a  U>^V<e n e l i o r t  
n e wlien a slck-Iooklng Individual 

Wnie In. and In a conversation with 
•Mr. Andru.s said that he had only re
cently got over II severe ease o f the 
influenza, sial he hud been advised 
tlmt a Turkish hath would pet the pid- 
son out o f his system nnd assist him 
to recover more rupldly.

When he was talking with this innn, 
another niun canie In sia’ezing and 
coughing and Inquired o f Mr. .Andrus 
whether he thought a Turkish hath 
would prevent a fellow from getting a 
had ease of the Influenza.

By this time .Andru.s said to the at
tendant : "Get me out of here as
quickly ns possible. I have given 
about us inucli time ns I care to pre
siding at the flu conference In In
dianapolis.”—Indianapolis News.

The Live* of a Cat.
■A uaitlier had two sons, oie’ In 

I ranee, the other attending a univer
sity near home The son In I lam-e 
was wounded and natnrnlly the mu'li 
er felt grieved over the Incident, and 
being of an evcitnble nature, l -le 
pbiiaed ber ollai 'ini' ‘'.lohn. em.a 
lau.ie III iiinii. i'eil Is at the freiil 
l .-ilig llletl every minute.”

Description of Biographer, Written by 
Himself, Rsvsals Him as 

Vsry Human.

How pleasant It is to knaw that
Boswell, who we have always thought 
was merely a kind of animated nots- 
liook, was a droll, vain, bihuloua, 
warm-hearted \creature, a good deal of 
a Pepys. in fuel, says Folller’a Weekly. 
A. Kilwsrd Newtoa's enterlaliilng 
“ Anierdties of Book Oollectiug,” a vol
ume of essays which shows that a 
business man can write better litera
ture than a hundred profesaora mulled 
Into oue. makes Boswell very huinau I 
Mow iolly to hear that Boswell wrote 
press not levs about himself I Hero Is 
one of his own blurbs, which we 
quote from Mr. Newton’s book:

"Roswell, the author, is a most ex
cellent man ; he Is of an ancient fam
ily ill the west of Bcotlaud, upon w hich 
he values himself m>t a little. At his 
nativity there appeared omens of hla 
future greatness. His parts sre bright, 
and his education has been good. lie 
has traveled In post chaises miles 
without nunihsr. He la fond of seeing 
much of the world. He eats of every 
good illsh, especially apple pie. He 
drinks old hock. He has a very fine 
teni|ier. He Is aoinewhat of a humor
ist and a little tinctured with pride. 
Me has a good, manly counteiianee. 
lint he owns hiniaelf to he amorous. He 
has Infliiite vivacity, yet Is observed at 
fillies to have a m«ianchol.v cast. He 
Is rather 1st than lean, rather short 
thnii tall, rather young than old. His 
shuea ars neatly made, and he never 
Wears spei’tiielea.”

This brings the excellent Boswell 
very very close to us indeed; he might 
almost he a member o f the .Anthors' 
league. Kspedally apple pie, bless bis 
heart.

$218 for a Thackeray Letter. |
sale o f autographs and nmmt- | 

siTipIs was heid at New York recent ' 
1y. Chillies Scribner's .Sons publ lb< 
top price, for euliilogiie No. 2;tl. j
a lelter of William M. Tbai keriiy to * 
.loliii lixenferd. asking liiiii to eomi . 
to 11 dinner in <-elebrntion ef the com 
liletlon Ilf "Viiiilty Fair." The total 
for the sal»‘ was $'J.7.'i2.-l.''i.

Is the Your 
Fathers

By 1 heo. '

3 Safe?—A Talk to 
ind Young Men.
Hull, M. D., San Antonia,

Editor*! Note —Our Governim,^. Jias started a nalioniwide light against Social 
Diseases, and ihe cuilain of secrec* surrounding these mailers is being lilted as 
the best method of cambatling ihilmenace Our Slate oKiciali have recently 
sent oul a great deal of literature A  the subject, and this article is published at 
ihe request ol the County Health |0(ficer It is taken from the Medical Annals

TIu* census report for 
tfives for the retfisteration 
over 3,200 deaths from syp 
Over one-half o f these were 
fants under one year. This i 
l)or represents tho.se in whid 
direct cause of death is admitted 
to lie .syphilis. While syph 
infection in man is follower 
terrible consetiuences, and 
same infection in woman bj 
.same and other consequenfces.
the most disastrous effects 
ujMin the offsprint?. The d ii

LtII

rise

WORRY “CONDIMENT OF LIFE”
A Little of It Excellent, but It Must 

Not Be Enduring or 
Excessive.

rnle.s a man has a H0̂  worry
apiilliy, indirTereiiee nnd the ineehiin- 
Ical pli.vsiejil dlslnellnatlnn to do your 
iitmust wiMi'iut ariiit will be lacking.
Wltliiuil lhi« ciindlinent of life, tills 
suit Ilf Ihe hiiimin cu m iiiu s , "we xee to 
what ubxnrd .vet tragic phyalcal 
leniriliv he i>i driven by the whip of 
thill Mint vigil -iiM tyrant, hie wlf- 
iiiMtlnet 111 tighi.' Tliln thrilling force, 
wlileli line time had been used square
ly tiiiil siiiei’Ni-fiilly aguinst Ihe real 
world enemy. Is now nhsorbed in 
trl\ ini and self-del>asins' xkirmlshea 
with tile grotesque bolKhevtki of hla 
iiuiiginiitlon.

In other worda. If a man has a va
riety of uiixliiiiM exploxlve niitleta via 
his tiiuselea and intellect, xueh as driv
ing, tennis, swlmiiilng, dancing, compe
tition. golf and the like, these act as nyeifnancies occurred, 
safety vnlvea for the multitude of Im-, , j  o i- • i -u
pulses and reactions which habit a n d ]  suited 8 living Children, 
ctistoin have eoinpreaaed out of hia|whom wa*re syphilitic; 29 ab 
extenial activities. \tion8. stillbirths -te

Worr; •' * -one of tlu.s#, it o*t endur- i ut-au' rru  ing or ax. ,.-sslve. For the average man Jsoon afffer birth. There WC
set In society, in work and in hla fam- 3̂7 deaths in this group, makl 
lly elrcle It takes the place of larger' ' *
and better oiitleU for hla destroyed 
initiative.

in this clu.ss of ca.se.s is olien 
s îoken o f as hertiditary syph lis. 
Morrow .says that “ no other lis- 
ease is so susceptible o f her di- 
tary transmission, so pronounK'd 

'in its inttuence, and so fatal to 
the offspring.”  There are pi >1)- 
ably very few people who rea I/.e 
the terrible influence of chro lic 
disease on infant mortality s nd 
morbidity. When nearly twei ty 
per cent of all infants born lie  
during the first year of their  ̂x- 
istence, such a condition cons Li- 
tutes very nearly a natioi al 
calamity. Just how much i>f 
this mortality is due to any c je 
specific cause no one can es i- 
mate, but, directly or indirect! /, 
syphilis is a potent factor. Fot r- 
nier states that in 2(XJ marriag ts 
where the man had latent syphiis 
and the woman remained unin
fected (?) 403 pregnancies Oc
curred. Of these 288 resulted 
in living children, and 115 re
sulted in abortions, still-birtfe 
and infants dying in a few da)v 
after birth; 28 per cent died as k 
result o f the paternal latent in
fection. In fourteen marriages 
o f syphilitic men (active), 45

There reS-
6

A n S m tA ^ T S ia ccos
are Flavored

'Y o u r N o s e K n o w s ”

Prssident to Get Rare Book.
An iilieieiit Ixmk bus been sent to ‘ 

President Wilsim t>y Pnstmnsler Gen
eral Tonll o f Klori'iiee who Is ii eollec- ■ 
tor o f rare muiiuseriiits. The book is 
u rare edition of tlie life of t'lirls-' 
topher ('olimiliu.s nnd was written l>.v 
Fernandez, a son of the discoverer of . 
Ainerlea, and was piililislied at \ enlev ' 
in Plans had been made to
have Ihe book presented to President 
Wilson on Columbus day.

Wonder What Poe Got tor It.
(juite a while ago an aiitlior. l->ig ir ■ 

Allan Poe, eontriliuted a story to Gr.i- 
liBm'.s Library of l-'ietion. No. 1. I’.iil | 
It liarilly occurred lo him tlmt some | 
day a lolleetor would |iiek up an old 
eop.v of tlmt perlodleiil for 'J.'i cents | 
and presently sell It to someliody elst | 
for Sl.iHMi. I’ robahl.v It Is just as \\ell| 
tliat it illil not, for tlie know ledge ' 
miglit have dl.seontented litm willi Ills 
own m.iiU'st einulunient for writing a 
classic.

a mortality o f 82 per cent. In 
the case of 100 married syphfii- 
tic women, there were 208 preg- 
nancies. Of these. W) living 
children were Ixirn, and 148 re
sulted in alxirtions, .stillbirths or 
infants dying soon after birth. 
This gives an infant mortality 
of 71 per cent in maternal syp- 

This occurred in private 
In hospital practice 

the destruction of the offspring 
rises to 80 per cent. In 1,500 
cases occurring in syphilitic fam
ilies, the average death rate a- 

wiiere it 'va- e|.i tte<i 'I lie woimiii "'um j Offspring was 68 per
g-!.e.i: "Wh.r .iipI veil disnirb me? I'cent. Terrible as this may seem, 
am a burden lo mv sou mid do not [death is not the Only result. In
w ill’ III Mve. I’ leiis. imt in-‘ back lii 
tile tiov and let me die." Tlie request 
was refii- d. and oUli-Ials are dettiln- 
Ittg liiiili uiiiiiier and sou in tlie yu- 
uii'ii awaiting a .iudleial dis|iosilinn of 
tile ease.

Chinese Woman Enceffined Alivs.
All unusual ease of tlllal iiigrntituds 

Is reported from lluehow, riiUia. In 
the Tokyo f.Iapan) .Advertiser. A very 
age*! woman lived with her son’s fain- | 
lly. who were so |Minr that they did 
not have neressary food. To reduce 
expelisi s. Ihe soli, forgetting his eoim- 
fry's liadlllons regarding flllnl (ilety. I hilis. 
roiieelveil of dlsjmsing of his aged | nractice 
III itiior. Ill- secured a eofliii. p la ce d '”  
his nioil.ei tii -r»’Iii, witliont iirotesf on 
lu'r (larl. nailed mi tlie eovi’r nnd de- 
piisiled Ihe eotlin in a vacant lot.
\  dgliber.' Informed tli" imlle*-, and Ihe 
e<iltln was laken lo itie station lioilse.

Algerian Gr.vin Production.
Metlinds of gri.iii iirndiietion used In 

•Algeria are \er.\ similar to tliose used 
In I'tab. Idalio and eastern Wiisliiiig 
ton iiwing to lie- liglii rainfall miuli 

tile land is r.iqqied only alternate 
years, a eieaii fallow being inaiidained 
during tlie sinnnier preceding Ihe sow
ing of the ero|i. In more favoriiliU' 
<llualiotis it Is oiti-n eiisinmar.v to |ins 
dliee iwo or three grain eiaqis In sue- 
eesslve year-, allowing I be bind to lit 
fallow one year In four or one yeai 
in live.

Speaking generally, ttn soils of the 
gr.’iln-growing regions are ralhm henv.’t 
and are very produi’tlve when the niln 
fall Is adequate. Some .if the Iniidu 
are underlain by eiileareoits hnrd|mii, 
w bleb It is soinetiines neeessiir.v to 
hreiik nil b.\ IIti oceasional dee|i plow 
Ing In order to secure iiiaxiinuiii pro 
duetioti.

Making Arrangements.
A stray tint frleinll.v cat wandered 

to tlie front door of a lioiiie where 
lived t'liarles, an only child. The lit
tle fellow wn-M pleased with his new 
visitor, and was endeavoring to wel- 
eonie him hy bringing him Into the 
house, when the mother appeared on 
the scene. She told the child that 
the cat was not allowed In the house. 
Itiim<>dlntely after the rautloning and 
while the eat wiia on the front porch 
I’harlea went to the door and said: 
“ Siiy, kilty, you come around to the 
hack door and I’ ll meet you there.'*

many cases death is even to be 
preferred. Supiwse these child
ren do live, it is not infrequently 
that they show some of the var
ious stigmata of degeneration. 
These may manifest themselves 
in both physical and mental de
fects. The low vitality (infan
tile senility or fragility o f life) 
of such offspring is shown in the 
fretiuency with which they con
tract and succumb to the minor 
diseases which healthy children 
either escape altogether or pass 
through without injury. Cleft- 
palate, club-feet, or pelvic defor
mity may Ik' the mark of the dis
ease. Hydrocephalus, iditicy, 
and various degrees of mental and 
moral delinquency may appear.

Neither society nor the State 
escajK* paying a high penalty for 
its blindness and seeming unwill
ingness to treat the venereal per
il openly. It is said that 10 to 
12 1-2 per cent of all sickness di
rectly or indirectly may be trac
ed to syphilis. What per cent of 
the jiati-ons of charity orgar^iza- 
tions, what per cent of the in
mates of our poor hou.ses, and 
what per cent of the insane are 
victims of .syphilis? What is the 
public expense for the mainte

nance of institutions for the care 
o f such?

The second factor in the vene
real peril to which 1 wish to call 
your attention is gonorrhoea. It 
is a contagious di.sease due to an
other micro-organism, and is 
contractetl under much the same 
conditions of promiscuous sexual 
relations. Its orgin, also in all 
probability like the orgin of many 
other infectious diseases, is con
cealed in the mist that enshrouds 
the dawn of civilization. Today 
it is the most wide-spread of all * 
the contagious diseases. Like ' 
syphilis, it has no resiMict for st>- : 
cial position and ramifies through I 
every class of .society. Must o f I 
our actual knowledge of thisdis-l 
ejLse dates from the discovery of 
the gonococcus in 1879 hy Neisser. 
The result o f modern studies 
shows it to be a much more seri
ous disease than c o m m o n l y ,  
thought to be, even l>y the p ro-1 
fession itself. j

Suppose now again, for the [ 
sake o f the di.scussion, that your 
son. escaping the graver infec
tion, syphilis, contracts gonor
rhoea. Where did he get it? 
From a prostitute. Morrow .says 
that 75 percent of the adult male 
population have had this disease i 
at one time or another. Noeg- 
gerath asserts that 8(K) in every 
1,000 married men in New York 
have or have hsid gonorrhaeo. 
Some contract the disease as 
early as the fifteenth year. At 
least 10 per cent is said to be con
tracted during the academic age. 
Among the poorer classes 13 per 
cent contract it before the twen
tieth year. From this grave con
dition serious consequences must 
flow. These fall upon the man, 

.‘f the woman and the child. An 
'■‘howom-'iiiys, “We know 

when a gonorrhoea begins, but 
we know neither when nor how 
it will finish.”  It is not the sim
ple harmle.ss disease, even in man, 
it was once thought tube. Its 
systemic effects may compromise 
his health and even endanger his 
life. From a local urethritis, the 
inflamation may extend- to the 
bladder and kidneys, with serious 
con.sequences. Even blindness 
and rheumatism may be the 
price exacted. Sterility, another 
result, is much more frequent in 
men than is commonly .supposed, 
^ehren found in 96 childless mar
riages, the husband was sterile 
n 30 per cent o f the cases. It is 
said by some autliorities that in 
•ne-half o f sterile marriages the 
■ause may lie traced to the hus

band’ s gonorrhoea.
Suppose this young man, think- 

i ig  himself cured, marries, 
lloeggerath points out that 90 
fe r  cent of men with gonorrhoea 
r tarry uncured. What penalty 
n lust the woman pay for her 
blind faith in man? It is a sad 
t; lie of woe. Less terrible woes 
h Ave been the cause of armed 
Cl millets.

The effects of gonorrhoea on 
the woman have not until recent
ly received any serious study.
E .'en from the beginning, the 
in fection is a most serious mat
te *. From its primary seat in 
th 3 cervical mucosa, it may 
sp read to the endometrium, lat
er invading the fallopian tubef,

The Encyclopaedia Britannica 
aay« about the manufacture of 
•moking tobacco, . on the
Continent and in America certain 
*MuceB* are employed . . .  the 
use of the 'sauces* is to improve 
the flavour and burning qualities 
of the leaves.**

Your smoke«enjoyment de> 
pends as much upon the Quality 
and kind of flavoring used as 
upon the Quality and aging of 
the tobacco.

T uxedotobacco uses thepurest, 
most wholesome and delicious of 
all flavorings— chocolate /  That 
flavoring, added to the finest of 
carefully aged and blended 
hurley tobacco, produces Tuxedo 
— the perfect tobacco—

** Your Nose Knows. **

T ry T h U T e s t: P.ubiiVi* .(.Tuxedo 
briskly in the palm of your iiand to 
bring out its full nromf . Then smell 
it deep— its delicious, p a r c  i m ^ r^nnce 
will convince you. T iy  tliis te;' with 
any other tobacco .ind we wi'l let 
Tuxedo t land or fall cn y(.>>.; iuiJg- 
ineiit— ' * i ' u a r  N o s e  h n o w s .^*

ToL'̂ CCa iwF s’tpS &g«i
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The Farmers and Stockmans
B A N K

(auDcoqMratetl)
o( Cstslla, La Salle County, Tcais.

Wants Youi Business for 1919.
J. H. ZACHRY, Hauler J. H, (JAl I*'N, Hunaijer'

M O N B Y T O L / E N D
On Farm s and R ancho s. 

Unlimited Funds- î o Dslay.

102 Cfotketf St, Sin Anin». I O:

T H E  A M E R IC W  »’ L ) ! ‘
W L. PEASE, Proprietor

Msthrs Hair Coir, Sltanpou, Ussssfc, HjI aul Ooil tiih  \ plta t e n  "la^v hcie 
A(eocy for White Star Lauadrv.
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ovaries and the peritoneum. 
;h this Wgins the long train 
woes to which the woman may 
subject,—ill health, sterility, 
vie inflamation preceding .sur- 

gicpl operations, and sometimes 
n death. Each menstrual 
ch becomes a period o f dan- 
of spreading infection, and 

prebnancy a danger even to the 
gonprrhocal woman’s life.
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W e Sell for Cashi
WE CAN SELL CHEAPER. t

G R O C E R IE S  ANO GRAliT
Bring the Money and Get More.
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OLD AND NEW BATTLE NÂ  cS
Hard to Bestow Appropriate Appella

tions Upon Conflicts Havjng 
Wide Fronts.

Then- «i*riii» to hHvo lu-i-ii lliiti- tnui- | 
lile 111 :li(> past In nnmina l»iHli-s. al- | 
tlioiiph fMii tVuti-rloo Is cnll. il Qiiiitro 
HriiSi by tin- Fren.-ti. I'.iil on tin- whole 
a uiiim- seems to li;i\e iittneln-il It
self to M liiittle quite naturall}, like 
Hlenheiiu, TaliiverH, Jenn, l.i'ii'zlR. the 
Nile and TrafaU'dr.

Hut In tlie great war. wliere a hat- 
tie extenileil over weeks of lim«' over ; 
a forty iiilU- front, tncludlnp ninny vil
lages. anil sonn-tlnies several ohjec- 
tlves In the sh.ipe of Mg towns, the 
ditll.'iiltv of uunilng a battle with a 
name that l» universally reeognU.-il Is 
extreme

The names whleh have actually set
tled down eompletely and taken ibeir 
places In history are the bnlile of ihe 
kinrne. Ihe two liattles of ^'pres, tin- 
battle of Verdun, the hatlh- of ihe 
Might, Ihe battle o f .Tnihir.d Ihe hat 
tie of the Somme, and that seem- al
most nil

The battles of the later phases .»f 
the war have hardly settled down to a 
name yet. I’ rotiatdy the hrittle in 
whleh the Vliuy ridge was -.(ornied 
will be known as Arras; Init the bat
tle of Mes>lnes will proliably be a ■ 
stleker. Just as the t'hemln des Ihimes 
will live In F'rench annals for all 
times.

IVrhiips the freat battle wlib-b at 
the time seemed disastrous to MrilKh 
unns, eonimem-lng on Mnreh 21. V.ilS, 
will go down to history as the haltle 
of Arnlens, while the battle of (Vm- 
brill ma\ stand for all that herole r<- 
i-overy wbleb brought the Mrltish to 
their final vletory.

GDT WEARY OF “FLU” TALK
Visitor to Indianapolis Very Much Fed 

Up With Conversation Relating 
to the Epidemic.

L H .Andrus of Or.nnd Kiiplds. 
MIoh., ehlef of the Merehants Heat 
and I.lght eoinpany, is tailoring un
der the Impression that some “ Uoosler 
Jinx" was trailing him Wednesday evi-- 
ning.

While taking dinner at a hotel he 
was surrounded hy delegates to the 
casket manufiicturers’ convention. 
After hearing them discuss tln-lr hiisl- 
ness, which discussion naturally had 
iii-iny references to the Infllleiixa epi
demic, he concluded It was no pla<'e 
for him.

As the evening rolled on, he began 
detiating with himself the question 
whcthei the epidemic was going to get 
aim, so he decided to take a Turkish 

He tiiiq beau tilers- H Mh«»rf
•ne when a sick-looking Indivldiinl 

krae In, and In a conversation with 
Mr. Andrus said that he had only re- 
•■ently got over a severe case of the 
influenza, ami he had been advised 
that a Turkish linth would pet Ihe poi
son out of ids system and assist liiiii 
to recov« r more rapidly.

When he WH.s talking with this man. 
iinollicr tnun <-aine in sneezing ami 
roughing and Inquired o f Mr. .Amiriis 
whether he thought a Turkish hath 
would prevent a fellow from getting a 
bad case of the Influenza.

By tills lime .Andrus said to tbe at
tendant: "flet me out o f here as
quickly us possible. I have given 
about us much time as I care to pre
siding at the flu conference In In
dianapolis."— Indianapolis News.

President to Get Rare Book.
An ancient hook has been sent to 

Mre.sldent Wilson by I'listinastcr Hen- 
eral Tordi of l-'lon-nce who Is a collec
tor of rare manuscripts. The tiook is 
a rare edition of tbe life of ('Inis- 
topher Columbu.s and was written l-.v 
Fernandez, a son of llie discoverer ol 
Aniertca, and was published at \ cniev 
In I’ luns had been made to
have Ihe book presented to I’ l'csidciil 
Wilson on Columhus day.

Wonder What Poe Got for It.
Quite a whiU- ago all aiilhor. Kdg ir 

Allan I’ot-, contrihuied a story to Ur.i- 
ham's Lihrar.v of I letioii. No. 1, I’.iit 
It hardly occurred to him lhat some 
day a lollector would |dck up an old 
*opy of that periodical for 'S> ccnls 
and presently sell It to sonu-hody clsi- 
for JI.iKHi. I’rohahly It Is Just as well 
that It did not, for the kiiowh-dgc 
might have discontented him with Id- 
own m.Hb'st emolument for writing a 
classic.

NOW WE MAY KNOW BOSWELL

The Live* of a Cat.
•A iiiolher had two sons, oii.' In 

France, the otlier aUeiiding a iinivcr- 
sity iiciir hone- The smi In I lame 
was woiimled and mitiirally th.- ino'h 
I T  felt grieved over Ihe i l i c h h u i t .  iiml 
lieing <d an evcitiitilc nnllirc. I li 
I'lio.icil li. r oiIk'i 'nil' ".Iiilin, coi.u 
llii .ie III ..|,ie. Ted Is at lh«- fn III
I. ;:;g llled evci;. iii.uute."

Ocacription of Biographer, Written by 
Himself, Reveals Him aa 

Very Human.

How pleasant It is to knew that 
Boswell, who we have nlways Itiought 
was men ly a kind of animated note- 
hook, was a droll, vain, hihiilotia, 
vvarni-heiirlcd creature, a gm>d deal of 
a l ‘e|iys. In fai l, says t'olller’s Weekly. 
.A. Fdward Newlon't entertHluIng 
“ Amenities of Book Collecllug.” a vol
ume of essays which shows that a 
business nian can write better litera
ture than a hnmired professors mulled 
lute oue. makes Boswell very liuiiiaiil 
Ilow Jolly tti hv-ar that Boswell wrote 
press notices about himself I Here la 
one o f his own blurbs, which we 
quote from Mr. Newton’a book;

"Bosvv •II. the author. Is a most ex
cellent inaii; he Is of an am-lent fam
ily la the west of Bcotlaiid. upon which 
he values himself not a little. .At his 
nativity there aptieared omens of his 
futuri' greatness. His parti are lirlght. 
snd his educiitlnn has been gooil. He 
has traveled in post chaises miles 
without number. He Is fond of seeing 
much of ttie world. He eats of every 
good dish, especially apple pic. He 
drinks old hock He has a very line 
temper. He Is somewhat of s humor
ist and a little tinctured with prine. 
He has a good, manly oouiiteiiance, 
nil] he owns hlmaelf to he amorous. He 
hu* iiiflnlte vivacity, yet Is observed at 
times to have a melancholy cast. He 
Is rntlier fat than lean, rather short 
tbna tall, rather young than old. Ilia 
shoi-a are neatly made, and be never 
Wears spei-tacles.”

ThI.s brings the excellent Boswell 
very very close to ns liide»-d; be might 
almost he a nieinber of the .Autbora' 
league. FspcClully apple pie, bless bis 
heart.

$.?16 tor a Thackeray Letter. |
,\ -ale of autogrnplis ami manii- | 

scripts was hold at New York ri'cciit ‘ 
ly, t ’ liaiU-s Scribner's Sons paid Mo 
top price. $21i!, f«ir calalogm- No. 2.11. > 
a Icllcr of Williaiii ,M. Tliiickeray to  ̂
.lotm nxenford. asking him to emiic , 
to a diiim-r in celeliriitioii ef the com 
pletbui of “ Vaidiv Fair.”  The tidal 
for the sab- was $2.7fi2.1.T.

Is th« Your 
Fathers

By 1 heo. '

3 Safe?—A Talk to 
md Young Men.
Hull, M, D ., San Antonio.

F-dilor’ i Nolo—Our Governnn.,.. 
I3isea>es, and the curtain of secret 
the best mctliod ol c imbatting the 
sent out a great deal of literature 
|hr request ol the County Health

las started a nalion-vvide fight against Social 
surrounding these ni.sllers is being tilled as 

menace Our Sbilr oliiciah have recently 
the subject, and this article is published at 

Officer it is taken from the .Medic.il Annals

lis.
Ji.s-

WORRY “CONDIMENT OF LIFE**
A Little of It Excellent, but It Must 

Not Be Enduring or 
ExceMive.

rnb-ss a man haa a title worry
apaiby, indlfTcrem-e and tbe iiu-cluiii- 
Ical pli.vsiciil dlsliic'lliintinn to do your 
utmost without stmt will ho lucking. 
Wilhiiiit this ciiiidimeiil of life, thit 
suit of till- huitmii cosmos, "we see to 
what ulisiird yet tragic physical 
lengilis he is driven hy Ihe whip of 
thiit still vigo ’IIS tyrunt, hie s«-lf- 
liisiliiet to fighi. ' Tlds thrilling force, 
vv hii-h one lime hud been used square
ly iiiid siicc-s.sfiilly aguilist Ihe real 
world enemy. Is now uhsnrhed in 
trivial and self debasing »klriiilsbea 
vvltli the grotesque bolsbevlkt of hla 
imiigimilloti.

Ill other vvorda. If a man has a va
riety -if anxious explosive outlets via 
his muscles and lntelle<-t. such as driv
ing. tenids, Hwlnindng, dancing, compe-

Tilt* ctMisus rejxirt for 1910 
Ifivos for the rej?istt*ration urea 
over 11,200 deaths from sypjfcilig. 
Over one-half of these wert-s in
fants under one year. This ilnm- 
lier represents tho.se in whicll the 
direct cau.se o f death is admitted 
to lie.sypliilis. While syphflitic 
infection in man is followe<l by 
terrible conse*iuence-s, and I the 
same infection in woman b.\ithe 
.same and other eonsequenBes, 
the most di.sastroiis etfectsMidI 
iiIMin the otfsprimr. The did use 
in this cUbss of cases is ot|teti 
s|>oken of as heretlitary syph 
Morrow .says that “ no other 
ease is so susceptible of her^i- 
tary transmission, wi pronounl-ed 

' in its influence, and so fatal to 
the otfsprinpr.”  There are pi )h- 
ably ver>' few people who rea Ize 
the terrible influence of chixi lie 
disease on infant mortality ; nd 
morbidity. When nearly twei fty 
per cent of all infants born ie 
during the first year of their  ̂x- 
istence, such a condition con? Li- 
tutes ver>' nearly a natioi al 
calamity. Just how much pf 
this mortality is due to any r. le 
specific cause no one can es ;i- 
mate, but. directly or indirectl f, 
syphilis is a potent factor. Fot r- 
nier states that in 200 marriagss 
where the man had latent syphi is 
and the woman remained uni i- 
fected (?) 4t>ll pregnancies o t- 
curred. Of the.se 288 resultid 
in livinR children, and 115 re
sulted in abortions, still-birtHs 
and infants dyin^ in a few dajK 
after birth; 28 per cent died as u 
result of the paternal latent iV-
fection. In fourteen marriages 
of syphilitic men (active), 45 

titinn. golf am! tho like, these net a> pregnancies occurred. There r^
safety vnlvea for the multitude of Im-, , r. i- - i -u
pulxes and reac-thms which habit ® living children, b q  ,
custom have compressed out o f hia|whom wa*re syphilitic; 29 ak -I the 
external activities. \ tions. stfUbirthw f h -

AVorr * one of th*.***. If not •ndur-»
ing or ex, csslve. For the average man j uftfer birth. There Wf
set In society. In work and In his fani- ; 37 deaths in this group, maki' ^

a mortality of 82 per cent. In 
the case of 100 married syphfu- 
tic women, there were 208 preg
nancies. Of these. 00 living 
children were Ixirn, and 148 re 
suited ill alxirtions, stillbirths or

lly circle It takes the place of larger 
and better outlets for his destroyed 
iBitlative.

Chinese Woman Enceffined Alive.
An uiiiisiml case of filial Ingratitude 

Is rcporteil from lliicliow. riiUia. In 
the Tokyo (.liiiain) .Advertiser. Avery
Hg»-i woman lived with her son's fam- 1  infants dying soon after birth 
Hy, who w.-n- so poor that they did This gives an infant mortalitv
not lane m-ccssury food. To reduce 
exi-ctisi the sou. forgi-ttlllg his conn 
try's ii;olillons rcg;ii-diiig tlllal piety, |
coiii clvi d of disposing of his ----- ’
ni'ilber. lb- secured ;i eofl'in, J 
bis inotlo-r tb -rein without iirotesf on 
her pan. milled on the cover and de
posited Ihe eottiti in a viieant lot.
N -I 'htiors ii.l'ormi-'I tli" police, and Ihc 
• ■olhii was taken to llie station house, 
where It -Ml- epenei! 'I he woman was

of 71 per cent in maternal syp- 
ling tlllal piety, j hilis. This occurred in private 

aged practice. In hospital practice 
the destruction of the offspring 
rises to 8b per cent. In 1,5<X) 
ca.ses occurring in syphilitic fam
ilies, the average death rate a- 
mong Ihe offspring was 58 per'still lin utlilii;: u'nl whrn iviim»v«mI i . m *11 .1 •

a - ! ; e d :  ' w i i N  . l i d  vot i  d i s i n r t .  m e ?  I ! Cent. Terrible as this may seem.
potam It hnrdeii to tnv son and d 

w-iiii t-i I‘ iea'.- mil in
tile lr,i\ ninl lei me -lie." Th 
wa- refu- d. am! oire-' iiv j,re ileliiin- 
Ing liciili lanlacr and son in tin- .vii- 
im II awaiting a Jii'IU-ltil disposition of 
the ease.

death is not the only result. In
imek In niany cases death is even to ber••uuest

Algerian Gr.iln Pro'duction.
MeMiml.. ol gr.-.in pi-mluetion used In 

.Algeria ai-‘ M rv similar to lliose used 
In fl.iii. Idaho afi'! -'aslerii AA’ashiiig- 
toll Owing III till lighi rainfall min li 
of the land Is e,i,|.pti| only allerniili 
year.s. a I ’ eiin fnllnw lieing nniintiiini-d 
doring tio’ siininn'r iiri’i ediiig Ihe .sow
ing III the crop. In more favoraldi' 
silimlioiis II Is iil'cii I iisiomiiry to |iro- 
dnee two or ihree grain erops in sue- 
•̂l•s,ivl. year-, allowing Ho- land to lit 

fallow one year In four or one yeai 
in the.

Speaking generally, tin soils of the 
grain-griiwiiig regions are raitn i heiiv.y 
and are ver.\ productive when the ruin 
fall is iidi'ipiiile. .Some .if the liimli 
are underlain hy ealenriHUis hnrd|ma, 
wlileli ii is sometimes neccRxary to 
tireiik iqi li.\ no oi-eiixiomil deep jilow
Ing In order to Ki-eiire maximum prw 
duetlon.

I

Making Arrangements.
A stray hut friendly cut wamlcred 

to the front door of a home where 
lived Charles, an only child. The lit
tle fellow wns pleaseil with hla new 
visitor, and was eiidi-HVorlng to wel
come him hy hrlnging hint Into the 
house, when the motlicr appeared on 
the acene. She told the child that 
the cat was not allowed In the house. 
Inimi-ilintel.v nfter the cautioning and 
while the cat was on the front porch 
Charles went to the door and said; 
"Say, kitty, you come amiind to the 
back door and I'll meet you there.”

preferred. Supixise these child
ren doliA’e, it is not infrequently 
that they show some of the var
ious stigmata of degeneration. 
These may manifest themselves 
in both physical and mental de
fects. The low A'itality (infan
tile .senility or fragility of life) 
of such offspring is shown in the 
frtHjuency Avith Avhieh they con
tract and succumb to the minor 
diseases which healthy children 
either escape altogether or pass 
through without injury. Cleft- 
palate, club-feet, or pelvic defor
mity may be the mark of the dis
ease. Hydrocephalus, idiocy, 
and various degrees of mental and 
moral delinquency may appear. 

Neither society nor the State 
escajH; paying a high penalty for 
its blindness and seeming unwill
ingness to treat the venereal per
11 openly. It is said that 10 to
12 1-2 per cent of all sickness di
rectly or indirectly may lie trae- 
tnl to syphilis. What per cent of 
the patrons of charity orgai^iza- 
tion.s, what per cent of the in
mates of our poor hou.scs, and 
what per cent of the insane are 
victims of syphilis? What is the 
public expen.se for the mainte

nance of institutions for the care 
of such?

The second factor in the vene
real peril to Avhich I Avish to call 
your attention is gonorrlmea. It 
is a contagious di.sease due to an
other micro-organism, and is 
contracted under much the same 
conditions of promiscuous .sexual 
relations. Itsorgin, also in all 
probability like theorgin of many 
other infectious disea.ses, is con- 
cealetl in the mist that enshrouds 
the dawn of civilization. Today 
it is the most Avide-spread of all 
the contagitius ili.seases. Like 
syphilis, it has no respect for so
cial position and ramifies through 
every class of society. Most of 
our actual knowledge of thisdis- 
ejLse tlates from the discovery of 
the gonococcus in 1879 hy Neis.ser. 
The result o f modern studies 
shows it to be a much more seri
ous disease than c o m m o n l y  
thought to be, even by the pro
fession itself.

Sup(K).se now again, for the 
sake of the discussion, that your 
son. escaping the graver infec
tion, syphili.s, contracts gonor
rhoea. Where did he get it? 
From a prostitute. Morrow says 
that 75 per cent of the adult male 
population have had thisdisea.se 
at one time or another. Niw'g- 
gerath asserts that 8(H) in every 
I.IHH) married men in New York 
have or have had gonorrhaeo. 
Some contract the disease as 
early as the fifteenth year. At 
least 10 per cent is said to be con
tracted during the academic age. 
Among the poorer classes 13 per 
cent contract it before the twen
tieth year. From this grave con
dition serious consequences must 
flow. These fall upon the man, 

woman and the child. An 
*'*ho«iom-'5iiys, “ We know 

Avhen a gonorrhoea begin.s, but 
we know neither when nor how 
it will finish.”  It is not the sim
ple harmless disease, even in man, 
it was once thought to be. Its 
systemic effects may compromise 
his health and even endanger his 
life. Fromalocal urethritis, the 
inflamation mtiy extend to the 
bladder and kidneys, with serious 
consequence.^. Even blindness 
and rheumatism may be the 
price exacted. Sterility, another 
result, is much more frequent in 
men than is commonly supposed, 
vehren found in 95 childless mar- 
I’iages, the husbatid was sterile 
n 30 per cent o f the cases. It is 
said by some authorities that in 
>ne-half o f sterile marriages the 
ause may lie traced to the hus- 

Iband’s gonorrhotta.
Suppose this young man, think- 

i ig himself cured, marries. 
Hoeggerath points out that (H) 
I er cent of men with gonorrhoea 
r tarry uncured. What penalty 
n lust the woman pay for her 
blind faith in man? It is a sad 
ti de of woe. Le.s.s terrible Avoes 
h ive been the cause o f armed 
Cl inflicts.

I The effects of gonorrhoea on 
the woman haA'e not until recent
ly received any serious study. 
E /en from the beginning, the 
inlfection is a most serious mat- 

From its primary .seat in 
cervical mucosa, it may 

sp^ad to the endometrium, lat- 
nvading the fallopian tubef, 
ovaries and the peritoneum, 

th this liegins the long train 
woes to which the woman may 
subject, —ill health, sterility, 
vie inflamation preceding sur- 

gic ll operations, and sometimes 
evt P death. Each menstrual 
eiK. ch becomes a period of dan
ger o f spreading infection, and 
pre jnancy a danger even to the 
gon orrhocal woman’s life.

LI 'o be concluded next week.)

jU /S jfta ia ^ 2S6i
are Flavored -

"Y o u r N o s e K n o w s ” ^
The Encyclopaedia Britannica 

says about the manufacture of 
smoking tobacco, . on the
Continent and in America certain 
'sauces' are employed . . . the 
use of the 'sauces' is to improve 
the flavour and burning qualities 
of the leaves."

Your Amoke«enjoyment de
pends as much upon the Quality
and kind of flavoring used as V"
upon the Quality and aging of
the tobacco.

Tuxedo tobacco uses the purest, 
most wholesome and delicious of 
all flavorings— chocolate !  That 
flavoring, added to the finest of 
carefully aged and blended 
hurley tobacco, produces Tuxedo 
— the perfect tobacco—

* * Y o u r  N o a e  K n o w s . * *

Try This Test! P u’d a . Tuxedo 
briskly in the p.alm C  V'lur iiand to 
bring out its full aroma. Tlien sirril 
it deep—its delicious, f  urc ira^rnnce 
will convince you. Tiy thic vsiLh 
eny other tobacco and wc '*'>1 let 
Tuxedo tlijnd or fall cn yo<. udg- 
roeiit—'*Yuar Nost:

T7\e Perfect TAii>.**ccu fur tod C'̂ atA.

Cu.tn*r..c«*d hy

,r«. »■»•>«

The Farmers and Stockmans
B A N K

(nnincorpBrated)
of Cotulla, La Salle County, Texas.

Wants Youi Business for 1919.
J. ZACHRY, Nanifier J. H. (JA*. iŝ i-laiil Mjiiaî er'

M O N B Y T O L . E N D
On Farm s and Ranch 5s. 

Unlimited Funds- Nu Ualay. 
E - B .

102 Ei»l Cfotkett at. Sill [a

T H E  A M E R IC W  S i  >1»
W L. PEASE, Prnprielor

Motlers lUk Cals, Shatspaa, Massaee, Hit ani Cull Dili \ plej n Vt,>e hcir 
Agency for White Star Laundry.

FRONT STREET. I'KXAl’
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W e Sell for Cashi
WE CAN SELL CHEAPER. |

k

G R O C E R IE S  ANO GRAIN
Bring the Money and Get More.

W . H. F U L L E R T O N  & 5 ,)N  I
t
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J John W. Willson \\

Attorney at Law
Will prartiff ie all Contis 

RFAL ESTAfE AGENCY. 

CO TU LLA , TEX A S.
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and '̂ iirqcon. I
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P R O P O b ED  A M EN D M EN T  TO

T H E  S T A T E  C O N S T IT U T IO N

Prohlbltiny the Manufacture and Saif 
of Intoxicating Liquore.

Hoimc Joint Kesolullou No. 1.
A rt^.soliiliou |ir;>|>osiiiK l<» uiiii'inl tlic 

Coiixiltuium  of iiio Stall" of Tfxa»  
b.v uiiio ik IIiik  .Vrin lo u;. Soi tl«u [to 
thi'riHil by Hirikliiif out umi ri'iii'ul- 
liiK liiitd '■fitioii iiiitl BiibstitiitiuK In 
Hi ll tlioicor a now S.'i'tlon Jl), pro 
blbiliiiK lilt" niaiitirai'Uiri". Halo, bar- 
tor or oxi luiH'..;« in thu Stall; of Tox 
an of HfiliItuoiiH. vinuuH or m all li 
QtiorK or modi, a i i i l  bltti ra l apubli." 
of proiluoiiiK into.xii'ution, or uii.v 
olh iT  intoxiriint vihutfvi-r, oxropt 
for inoilii Inal, iiii'cliiinii'al, m-loiiliflf 
or aacrauii'iiial purposoa, ami proviU- 
ln« that till" l.l‘^iHlaturo aliall onart 
lawn to I'nfori'i' lliia  aortlou; pro 
\ ling that until the l.iulBluturo  
Hhall iiroaiTibo oilu'r or (llfforout roK 
ulalioiiH on tho Hubject tht* nule o 
apIrituouH, vinous or malt liquors 
or m i'tllia ll’ll liitti-rs, cupabh* of pi., 
lim ing IntoxiiMtlon. or any other in- 
loxirunt w hato . i r. for ’ im ilirinal 
purpohi'S bhall hi* muilo only in raseH 
of actual s icku i’HS. uml then only 
upon pri'Hi riiition of u regular prai 
ticlug physician, subject to certain  
regulailoiiH with refereuce to tt.e 
suine, proviiilng that this amend 
ntent shall be M ilfoperative, anil 
until the Leg islature shall proviib 
other or different penalties, the vio 
lalion of any part of this constitn 
tlonal provision shall lie deemed a 
felony punishable by confinement In 
the penitentiury for a term of years 
s|iei itted, w ithout the benefit of any 
law providing for M isianded sen 
lence; conferring authority upon tin 
D istrict I'ourts and judges tlierenl 
under tlie ir equity powers, to issu" 
upon suit of the Attorney Ceneral 
injiiiietlon.s against inf raet ions ci 
thre.iti iii-d infractions of any pan  
of this constitutieiial provision; |uo 
vidliig that, without afteeting tin 
pnivisions herein, lutoxirating li 
quors arc declared to be subject ti 
the Keiieial police power of this 
State, dcelaring that the Legist ' 
ture .'hall huvo iiower to pass un.i 
additional pruhihitory laws in urn 
Ihenif which it may deem udvi.- 
able: fixing the lim e for the eh > 
lion for the adoption or n  jeciiu ii o. 
said pro|ii)s."d constitutional aan nd 
ineut and prescrlldii;g certain ruli - 
und reguluUiins with reference ti 
the sam e; dei laring that the pro 
visions of the Ceneral Kleeliun Law  
shall govern in all res|ieels us ti 
qiiuliflcation of eleetors and method 
of holding the eliH’tion and in nl 
other respects w'here applleahlo; dl 
rt*cilng priH'Iamuiioii for the electioe 
and making certain provisions foi 
the election and ballots thereof am! 
method of voting; prcserlhlng cer 
Iain  duties for tlie Covernor of thi 
State; and making an approiiriatiur 
to curry out this ri*eolution.

Be it resolved by the Leg islature oi 
the State of T e x a s:
Si"ctliin 1- T hat .\rtlcle  1C of Ih* 

('onstitulion of the S ta ir  of Texas b 
Htneiided by strik ing  out and ri'pealii”- 
S is ’tiiin I’ll thereof and snhstituting r 
lieu of said Section ;!0 ihe follow iin 

I Sec. 20- (a I The luaiiutact ure, sal*
barter and exchange In lln" State oi 
Texas, of spiritiiotis. vinous or iimb 

.'■y 'liquors or im dicHt<"d bitt<’rs cupahl 
r t  itcoduclng Intoxb ation. nr snv othei

-  iw iip fp y  'iii j iiiiii I’ui m.
li'erhaiiienl, seleiillfie  or sai 

raA pfu l purposes, are each ami ae 
prohibited.

Til*’ L i ’L’islatiire -hall enact laws |. 
/eaforee this seeilon 
I  (b) I'n til the I (’gislature shall pn 
•I rll.’ other or diTicreiil ri’gula’ toi’ 

*tm III’- sillijei t. the •’ale of 'p il itlK.it- 
'vino:, or malt liquois, or me.Iieat. 
hittel>. eai-abh- Ot prmllK lllg Itlloxliv 
'ion, or an; otloT inioxleeiit whatevei 
for tm ilh'inal |iiir|iosi . hall he mad 
only ill ea- -■ of m tiia l sii-kiiis'.. am 
fill'll Hilly upon tile iireserljillon of : 
regiiiar praeileili'.; pli.vsieian. suhjeel 
to the legiilatioli.- applicable to .«ale 
under preserltitioi in tindilhlled terri 
idiy by \irfue of .Vriiele .Mis, r iia p l’ i 
7. T itle 11, of the l ‘elial Code of tie 
Slate of Texas. i

) T h L  amendment is self ojH’t;. 
tlve, and titilil the Leg islature shall 
pri’srrihe other or dlff< rent penaltie- 
any person, aeilng for himself or I 
behalf ot annllier, or in behalf of an.- 
partnership. < orpoi-.itlon or assm ialion 
of persons, who hall, after the adoi. 
tlon of this am ’'iidiiient. violate any 
part of this <oii--liliitionat provision 
shall be d<’i med guilty of a felony, ami 
shall. 111)011 eoiivirtion in a luo-ecution  
coii.tnenceil, l arried on and i oncludi il 
in the manner pr seribetl hv law in 
eases of f)'lonie.s, be [mulshed by eon 
fiiienieiit in Ihe penitentiary for n pe 
riod of time not lens than one year nor 
mori’ than five years, without the bene 
fit of any law [iioyidiiig for suspended 
senti’liei’ And the district cn iiris  and 
the judges fheri’of, under their (’(luity 
powers, shall have Ih i’ authority to is 
sue, upon suit of the .Mlorncy Ceneral, 
injiilietions iigainst Infru'tions or 
threateni'd iiifraeiions of any part of 
tills constitutional [irovision. I

(d l Without afrecting the provisions: 
herein, intoxicating liquors ai>' ile-i 
glared to he suliti-. t to the general | 
piillce power of tin S la te ; and the I.eg 
i) lature shall have the power to pass' 
any additional prohibitory laws, or I 
laws in aid thereof, which II may dci’iu i 
advisahle. ' !

(e| Liahility for violating any liquor | 
laws in fore*' at t'.e ilmi' of the adop | 
lion of this amenilmeiit shall not b*‘ . 
affeel*’d b.v this ainem liiii’n l. iitid all | 
remedies, civ il and critninal, for such 
violations shall he rr<*si'rv>’tb

See. 2- The foregoing eolislitutlofial 
anil tidment shalt he siihmitted to a 
Vote of the qiialifieil eh'clors for m*’m- 
I.I r;. of lh<> Legi.-ialnre at ait eleetnili 
to he held Ihmiighont fhi’ Sta le  of 
T* X.SS on the fourth S .iliin lay  In May.' 
tiling Ih*’ I w eiilyfo iirl h day thereof.
A 11 I'.ltn At r.ild l•l*■ellon. the voti'j 
-liull I.e liy o''llehil l.allol, which sh a ll: 
l.a*. I* p rin ii’d or w ’ iti*n  .ii Ihe lo(i 
ftK'ieof tn nbiin I. ti.*-* ihi wotd- "Ot- 
flii.’il llallnt " .'■'ai l hallot shall have
also w ritti’ti or [irinled tliireon  the 
wor.ls, '‘ l•''r>r rrohitiitlon." and the 
words, ".Agiilnsi I ’roliihlUon "

All vot.’rs favor i ig  said proposed 
amendment shsll erase tho word . 
"Against Prol.ibltloi'" by making a 
mark through the same, and those op 
posing It shall erase the words. •'F'or 
Prehlb ltlon ,’ by niaklng ii mark 
Lbrough the Mroe

If a majority uf ihii votes cast at 
said elie ljon  shall be "Kor I'rohlld  
lion," saiil amendment shall be Ue 
eiared ado|iteil It a mujority of tin  
voli’s sliall bo ",\galnst liu h ib ltlo n .’
■ lid a III* ndinent shall bo lost, and si 
il' 'eluted.

All the provisions of Ihe Ceiiora 
Kli’i'lion Luw's us aliieiided iind it 
lo n e  at the time of sahl election is 
held sliiill govern in all res(iecls us to 
the qualllie'.iUons of the oleelors, the 
nieiluiil of liolding such election, mid 
all O l l i e r  res|ieets. so far as such eh c- 
tion laws can be made uppllcnble.

Sei- :l The Covernor of the State 
Is heri'liy directed to issue the neces 
;*ary piuelaination for suid election 
and to have the suina published us re- 
qulred by the t'ousiltuilun and laws ot 
this Stale.

I See. 4- The sum of hive Thousand  
I Dollars ($.'>,UU0.U0 ), or ao much thereof 
j us limy bo necessary. Is hereby appro 

printed out of any funds in the Stale  
I Treasury, not otherwise upprupriuted, 
' to del ray the expenses of such proclu 

luuliuu and election 
I CEO. K. HOWAHD,

Secretary of State.
; (A  true copy.)

author. 111. :.\i
c n d li *1 the 
asH'-il: e.
faiiilii. .' to . 
homes, I'd .. .
writ*’ or •,.. . *’ p i : 
Ihe word:! "A ..

r .' lug ot tin 
" , I , use 1

II l . ’ .ds i
"O. ■ 111*' I 

I -•sell .!||:!I
1.11 . " r b: l''it..
1.11 . Ill'a.lm t n

to Set tion .'I'l, \i i I. :t. ot tl'.e (.'ellBll 
tulioil of I lie St,. •• ■ i.'., pl'O'.'lulUf,
Uml the i.i •ii'...li'i ill Igf. e jiowi r
to give or leii'l I r : I :il'i>.e 111*' glvlli; 
or h'liilli' , ol 111*' . ■ -Kt o ' the Sl.it 
for the [lUi, Si III 1 ting eitUens 
who are liemis oi *' ill*'.! to acquire ot
improve their Innii -

Sec It, The Covciitor of the Stat* 
is III rchy dliei ted to is-uc Ihe ncce-- 
Hury proclaiaaiiou for said electloi. 
and to have s::iii> ii.ililished as re 
quireil by the t'o ’ e itution and exist 
illg laws ot U:e o .lie.

Sec 4. That tile sum of g.'iUitil.tiU, o. 
so much thereof as t 'uy be necessary. 
If hereliy ui.pioiiriaii’d out of any 
funds in the Treasiiry ot the Stale no. 
ulherwi.-e appropri.i’ ed to pay the ex 
Ileuses ot such [lulilleation and elec
tion. CKOUCK K. IIOWAKD.

S i retary of State. 
(Attest: A true cojiy )

A alnit the amendment, lald amend', 
n int ahall be lost. All provisions uf 
t B Eonaral election laws, m  amended 
• d enforced at the time said elecUuii 
ti held, ahall govern In all respects as 
t the qiialiflcatiotis of thu elnetois, 
t • method of holding such elections, 
A d lu all other reapucls so fur as 
■ Oh election laws can be made up- 
P Icable.

Sec. 4-  The nuvernor of Ibis State 
it hereby directed to issue the neces- 
» ry proclainutiun for such eler'tion 
B td have same published as retiitirod 
b r the Constitution and Laws of this 
£ Ate.

Sec. 5- The sum of FTve Thousand 
'( i6,OOO.OU) Dollars, or so much there- 
;c as may be necessary. Is hereby up- 
I *oprlated out of any funds In the 
f late Treasury, not otherwise appro 
I dated, to defray the expenses of such 
t roclumatlon, publicathui and election.

QBO. P HOWARD, 
Secretary of Stata.

< % true copy.)

i P R O P O S E D  A M EN D M EN T  TO  I T H E  S T A T E  C O N S T IT U T IO N ,

Giving the Leglalature Power to Give 
or Lend, or Authorize the Giving or 
Lending, of the Credit of the S ta u  
for the Purpose of Aaaisting C iti
zens, Heads of Fam iliea, to A cq u ln  
or Improve Their Hornet.

House Joint Kesululiuu No. lU.
To iiuii’iid Si’cliuli .'>0, Artli le :’ , ot I be 

t'oiistUutlon of the State of Texas 
to provide that the Legislature sh;. ! 
liuvu [lower to give or lend, or an 
tbiirize the giving or leniliiig, o f th- 
ciedit of the State for the purisis- 
Ilf iiHsislIiig citizens who are h*’ad'- 
uf f.imilies to acquire or linpru-. 
their homes; authorizing the Stall 
to acquire, improve, sell or leus< 
real estate or assist such ellizcus tc 
acquire or improve their huiiies upim 
terms and eunditiuns preseribed bv 
the Legislature; authorizing tin 
l.egisluture to create such agenci* 
as may be necessary to carry out tin 
|iur|iiises of this section; pruvidin 
that ubllgatluDH created under thi 
icetiim sbiill never be taxed; aii:l 
[irovlditig that the Legislature shul! 
lutve .luiliority to provide a iiiethod 
o f securing any deferred payment ' 
for lands purchased hereunder, aiei 
I hilt such obligations shall be si 
euri’d ill addition to the usunl lien  ̂
liy an annual assessment collecteil 
us a tux uguinat the laud; and pio 
vidiiig that the Legislature shall 
have no [lower to relieve any person 
froiii any obligation entered into uii 
dcr this provision or any statute eii- 
ucted thereunder; and providing fot 
the classification of lands acquired 
under this Act, and limiting acreage 
sold to any one person where lands 
ure classed as agricultural.

Be it resolved by ths Lsg ls la tu rs ot 
the State of T exas:
Section 1. That Section 50. of .Ar 

tide it, of the Oonstitution ot the Stall 
of Texas, be SO amended that the suinr 
will read and hereafter be as followi 

Sv‘c. 5o. The Legislature shall huvi 
no power to give or to lend, or to an 
thorize the giving or lending, of the 
credit of the State In aid of or to any 

assnnaf^rt, - t»r
whether municipal or other, or to 
['ledge the credit of tho State In anv 
manner whatsoever, for the payment 
of the liabilities, pretfent or prospi c 
live, nf any individuals, association o. 
iiilL idiiHls, municipal or other ror- 
[loration. whatsoever, except that tin- 
1.1 gislature shall have the power to 
give or lo  lenil. or to authorize the 
giviii'.r or li’ndilig, of the credit of tin 
Slate for the imrpose o f assisting lui 
tlve horn or niitiinilized eitlzens who 
are heads o f families and who will 
liecoine in good tuilh actual ocru|ianls 
lo .’icituire or iminove their homes. 
and for this purpose the State Is an 
ihorizcd to acquire. Improve, sell o; 
l**asp real estate or assist such citi 
zi'tis to acquire or Improve their home: 
ii|>oT) such Icrnis and conditions and 
in siicli manner and subjec’t to such 
iiinilatlons us the Legislature mii;
I rout lime to time prescribe. I’rovldi’i* 
that no l.'viid shall be acquired by tie 
Stale under Ihe terras of this amend 
incut to the Constitiition until the suid 
lands are examined, and the value ot 
said lands Is appraised and ascertain
ed as to Its actual value for agricul 
Inral piiriioscs, by a commission here 
liy authorized, composed of the Gov 
ernor. Attorney General. Land Com 
inlssioiier. Comptroller of Public .Ac 
counts and the State Treasurer; and 
their report shall be available to all 
prospei-tlve land purchasers. The I,eg 
Ishilnre shall have authority to create 
by law such agencies as may be deem 
ed necessary to effect the purposes 
o f the Act. Obligations created under 
Ibis section shall never be taxed, and 
the Legislature shall have authority 
to [irovlde a method of securing de 
ferred payments for lands purchased 
hereimiler, and tn addition to the usual 
Mens may secure the same by an an- 
iiiial assessment colUs'ted as a lux 
iigainst the land; provided, however, 
the l.cgislature shall have no power to 
relieve any person from any obligation 
entered into with the State under this 
Iirovisloii or any statute enacted here 
'iiider. The terms nf this .\ct shall 
not ap[)ly, or be extended to any per
son who is not a liomi fide resident 
citizen of tin* State of Texas and who 
lias not hueii such citizen at least two 
years prior to the extension of such 
aid, nor shall the terms of this .\et 
ever be applied to any lauds outside 
of till’ State of Texas. Provided fur 
tiler that all land aeqiiired by the Statu 
under the iirovisioim of this section 
for wlilch Ihe State may lend its credit 
shall be classified us agricultural lands 
nr otlierwise, and if classified as ug 
I icaltural lauds, then no more than 
200 III res sliall be sold to any one p*-r 
son urnUr the provisions liereln.

Sec 2. The fore- oing cnnstitutionul 
amendment shall be snbniitlcd to a 
vote of the qualined electors of the 
Stale of Texas at an eleifton lo !>'• 
held Mirongliouf the Stale on Ihe 24lh 
■lay of May. A. D. 191S. at which ele*- 
tion Jill voters favoring said proposed 
aniendnieiit shall write or have print 
ed on their tiallots Ihe words. "l>Air 
the amendment to Section 50. Article 
2. o f the Constitution o f the State of 
Texas, providing that the l.o>gialatiiie 
•ball have power lo give or load or

P R O P O S ED  A M EN D M EN T  T O  T H E  
S T A T E  C O N S T IT U T IO N  P R O V ID 

ING FO R  AND R E L A T IN G  TO  
E Q U A L  S U F F R A G E .

Senate Joint K* solution No. 7. 
Proposiiig lo amend Seel ion 3. Article 

t>, uf the I'onsiilutnm of the State ol 
Texas so that it shall hereafter, in 
aubsiuiice, [irovidi’ Miat every pv r 
son, male or feniat*’, subject to no 
coiistitiilioiml disqii,"liticalions. who 
shall have iittuiiu’il Hie age ot tweii 
ty-one years. !*ail who shall he a 
eilUeii of the I'liili d .States, and wliu 
shall re.-ade in tills .Stale one yeui 
next [iri’ct (Mug ah elei fo il and Hie 
lust six months within the district 
or cuimiy in wliieh he offers to vote 
shall he di-emeil a qualified elector; 
provid*‘d electors shall vote in the 
eleclion iiiX'i'ilict of llii'ir resideiu’ .-, 
declaring that the ele<-tors living It. 
any iiiiurcaiilz) d i-’ iuiUy may vote ul 
any election pieclnri in tiie eoiiiitj 
to which such ('0 ’:ni> is uttaclied fot 
judicial (i.irposes; providing th:- 
any voter who is siihjis-t In pay a 
pull lax undi r tin- laws of llie Stul> 
uf Texas shall have [laid said ti;' 
before he or she shall offi*r to voli 
ut any eleclion in this State and 
hold u receipt showing tliat poll tax 
has been paid lieti):-e the firiit day ot 
February next preceiMiig such alec 
tion; declaring tl-.il If said votei 
aliull liave lust ur luisplneod such 
tax receipt, he ur shi* shall b<> en 
titled to vote, upon making affidavi 
that such tux recei[il has Imen lust 
which iiffidiivit must be in writlii’ 
and lull willi the judge of the ple< 
tion. .\iiil deelarliig tliat all law* 
now on Ihe siatiiii's relating to qiial. 
fled voters and -governiiig and regp 
laling eleetiuns shall apply to malt 
and feluule voters alike: and all lawt, 
relating to elections shall remain it 
full force and effect until chungei 
ur luudified by the i..egislature, an* 
deelarliig that this amendment t 
the ('oustItution shall be self-enact 
lag.

B« It rtaolvad by tht Legitlatur* o 
th« Stata of Texat:
Section 1- That Section 2, o f Artich' 

t>, of the Conatltution of the State o 
Texas be p e n d e d  so that hereafto 
suid section shall read as follows, to 
wit:

Section 2- Every pemon, male o. 
female, subject to none of the forego 
lllg disqualirirations, who shall have 
attained the age of twenty-one yearr 
and who shall be a citizen of the Unit 
ed States, and who shall have residei 
in this State one year next precedin 
an election, and the last six month 
within the district or county In wltlcl 
he offers to vote, shall bo deoined ; 
<iualified elector; and all electors sba. 
vote In the election precinct of the! 
residence; provided, that electors Mv 
ing In any unorganized county may 
vote ut any election precinct in th> 
county lo which such county Is attach
ed for judicial purposes; and provided 
further, that any voter who Is subject 
to pay a poll tux under tbc laws of tin 
State o f Texas shall have paid said tu 
before he or she offers to vote at any 
election in this State and bold a n  
c l[>t showing such poll tax paid be 
fore tho first day of February next 
preceding such election. Or If said 
voter shall have lost or misplaced said 
tax receipt, he or she shall be entitled 
to vote upon making affidavit befon- 
any officer authorized to administer 
oaths that such tax receipt has been 
tost. Such affidavit shall be made In 
writing and left with the judge of the 
election. All laws now on the statutes 
uf this State regulating and relating 
tu qualified voters in both primary and 
general elections shall apply to and 
govern and regulate both male and fe
male voters, and shall be in effect 
tiiilil such statutes are changed or 
amended by the Legislature. And this 
amendment to the Constitution shall 
be self-enacting without the necessity 
of further legislation.

Sec. .1- The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to the 
vote of the qualified electors for mem
bers of the Legislature at an election 
to be held for such purpose on the 
fourth Saturday in May, A. D. 1919, 
the same being the twenty-fourth day 
of said month; at said election, the 
votes shall bo placed on an official 
ballot which Shull have printed, or 
written, thereon the words, "For the 
anieiidment to Section 2, Article 6, of 
the Constitution of the State of Texas, 
providing qualifications for male and 
female voters," and also tho words, 
"Agninst the amendment to Section 2. 
Article C, of the Constitution of the 
Slate of Texas, providing qualifica
tions for male and female voters.”  All 
voters favoring this proposed consUtii- 
tional amenilmeiit shall erase the 
words "Agaliist the amendment to Sec
tion 2, Article (i, of the Constitution 
of the State of Texiis,” and those op- 
posli))' It shall erase the words, "For 
the iiiiiciidriK III lo Section 2, Article ti, 
of the (.'oristitiUion of the State of 
Texas, providing (luaMficutiun for male 
. ’Ill leiiiale voters " which said ems- 
tiies shall h** made hy mtikliig a mark 
.' Ith a [leni’ll, or [leii through said 
V finis \M hnllots cart, an above pr«i-
' hh’ il shall 111’ ( tiitiiied ns cast for or 
.1 'nin.sl a pro;iosed nmeiidmvnt, and if 
'( mil oritv shiill l»* for the amend- 
"It 111 It shall be (lei-lareil adopted; if 
a ion .turn) uf ibe votea cast elmU h>

Co n s t i t u t io n a l  a m e n d m e n t , i

Senate Joint Resolution No. 13.
rooolutlon to amemi Section 5 o f I 

Article IV of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas as follows: Strike 
oin the words “ K'our Thousand." 
found In the third line of Section I, 
And insert in lieu thereof the words 
“Ten Thousand." and adding after 
the word "furniture" the words, 
"and this clausu shall be self-enact- 
tng," and making an appropriation 
to pay necessary expenses hereof.
I it Resolved, by tho Logislaturo of 
tho State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section No. 5 of Ar- 

te le  IV of the Constitution uf the 
t tate of Texas be so amended as here- 
■jtter to read as follows;

Section 6. ARTICLE IV. OOVEHN-
<)r '8 sai.a r y  a .vd  mansion

He shall at stated times receive as 
ompensatioii for his service an an- 
ual salary o f ten thousand dollars, 
nd no more, and shall have the use 
nd occupation of the Governor's Man- 
Ion, fixtures and furniture, and this 
lause ahall be self-enaetiug.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutlunal 
mendment shall be submitted to a 
ole uf the qualified electors tor mem- 
■ers of the Legislature ut an election 
o be held throiiglioiit thu State of 
'exas on the fourth Saturday in May. 
i. D. 1919, same being the twenty- 
ourth day of May, A. D. 1919, and the 
iovem or of this State is hereby di- 
ected to make the necessary procla 
nation for said election and to have 
he same duly published as required 
ly the Constitution and laws o f this 
Rate. Said election shall be held un- 
ler and tn accordance with the gen 

• 1 election laws of the State and the
( icial ballot shall have jtrluted or 

...an thereon la plain W ters 4be 
< rda, "O FPIC U t. BAU.OT,”  and 
; a the words, “ For the ameudmeut 

' O Section 5 uf Article IV o f the Con- 
itituUun ot the State o f Texas in re
tard to the salary o f the Governor ol 
:he State ot Texas.” and also the 
ivorda, “ Against the amendment to 
Section 6 of Article IV of the ConstI 
;ution of the State of Texas in regard 
o the salary of the Governor of the 
Rate of Texas.’*

All voters favoring such amendment 
than erase, by making a mark through 
,he words “ Against the amendment tc 
Section 5 of Article IV of the ConstI 
:ution of the State of Texas in regard 
:o the salary o f the Governor o f the 
State o f Texas,”  and ail voters oppos 
Ing such amendment shall erase by 
making a mark through the words 
‘For the amendment to Section 5 ol 
Article IV of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas in regard to the salary 
ot the Governor of the State o f Tex 
ZB.”  If a majority of votes cast shall 
he “ For the amendment to Section 5 ol 
Article IV of the Constitution of tb( 
State o f Texas in regard to the salary 
ot the Governor of the State of Tex- 
ss,” said amendment shall be declared 
adopted. If a mujority of the votet 
East shall be “ Against the unietidmeni 
to Section 5 of Article IV o f the Con 
Itltution o f the State of Texas In re 
puti to the salary of the Governor ol 
the State of Texas,” said amendment 
shall be lost and shall be so declared <

Sec. 3. There is hereby appropriated 
out of the funds in the State Treasury 
not otherwise appropriated, the sun 
of Five Thousand Dollars (15.000.00) 
or so much thereof as may be neces 

I sary to cover the necessary expeiiset 
^attached to the proclamation and puh 
lication of this amendment, and tht 
Governor shall issue thu necessary 
proclamation and cause the same tc 
be duly published.

GKORGK F. HOWARD.
Secretary of State.

(A true copy.)

 ̂ Water Pretecta Coal.
'  An lateresUng result of recent ex- 

purfasents with cual Is the demunstra 
tion o t  the beneiits of subiiiergliig tht 
oiineral Jn water. Coal duturlorutei* 
in the air, and there is the dimger of 
spoataneous combustion, while when 
submerged not only was the lire dan
ger eliminated, but scarcely any dc- 
terioration was shown. Experiment
ally, coal kept In the air showed frnm 
2 to 10 per cent o f loss In nine months, 
while when submerged there was 
scarcely any Iom  at alL

‘C ha in ’ T roa d

The Economy of 
Buying Good Tires

It’s mijfhty poor economy to put cheap 
tires on your car.

If you can’t depend on your tires, you 
can’t depend on your car,

—and you can’t pet the high grade of 
service it ought to give you.

It pays to buy )̂0(̂ l tires—United States 
Tires.

They represent the highest v*dlue it is 
possible to build into tires.
, There are five different p*a.sserger car
treads—the only c«;mplete line built by
any tire manufacturer.

#

Each has the built-in strength that means 
your money back in extra miles.

Among them arc exactly the tires you 
want for your car, and your driving con
ditions.

Our nearest Sales and Service Depot 
Dealer will gladly help you.

United StatesTires'
are Good TirGS

7Ke  e n d  o f h n l r A ^
<*. /  ' i ^

> J y . - -

K T ------------- ANervous ^
Headache^^

Nervous headafiit* is the result of 
run down wenkeneil nervous s\.-.tem. ^  -
You feel out of son . -evoiylhinq vMung
— f o ^  disjigrcos.wii'i l!,.* In -d sioii acii- you 
can’t sleep and have a oon.i.im o;i; e d  "d c hluos.” 
K m  G«. Heftelt^um of Aru* i.utnhrrlami. I ‘a.. U i.s hvw Mg 
mms curt’tl afU r hr had alnû st ̂  *i r*>i •#,'> htpr

‘Five or SIX ytars :u;o I brc'ttmt Ktfadv wotth d 
on account (»t »ht* coiirlifu ?i <* mpim - I w.;; prostatc«l and -idft ret! s>» much I ■ hnuuM 1 would 
ncvFf lie wfll I one I* «»' DKMU.KS’ NKKVIM-; .iml n in imi'tMVt troin llirHrftt. I then il *«il il unlil »t t • r»n i.in-dme. It ts witl*.(»nl doubt tin Mi iv. u* ifdy
everdiRCOv( led."

B t

If you are trouhlcd with .i ni rvous
affliction, you wiil hud Iv. lirsi Uiille jOBMUljnyou
of DR. MILKS’ Nf-FVINi; br,,i;; n-i 
it  non-.Jcoholic ai.d (.oi.liii - u > 
Injitrious dniRS d* rrl
ablcaiidufliacntfiimilviTici a ii” ^
Ask your druggist atmut ii.

( It

. , ' <*f' 1-ydi.

l i t T-. 'V’i
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TH l COTULLA RBrORO r

Folks W e  A ll Know.

M«> view* with Aluriu, due* tUe 
Croaker. The Guv’iueiit ain’t bein’ 
Hun to Suit him. the YounK Generation 
la I’ luiu WuthleBa, time* ain't Whut 
they Wuz, and even the Weather hei 
Gone to the Hud. If he gets to Heav
en, the C n «k er will K ic k  be<'aU8e hla 
Harjt Isn’t a Self-IMayer.

Local Personal
Mrs. B. J. Pate went San Ant

onio early in the week.

'** W. A. Tarver is recoverinjr 
from a serious spell of the Flu.

E. T. VVidener, Homer Widener 
and Mr. Zahl returned last niirht 

^  from Rockport.

The weather has been clear 
but exceptionally cold this week. 
There was fn>st on Wednesday 
and Thursday morninjfs.

.Mrs. J.M. Baugh and daughter, 
.Miss Eleanor, of San Antonio are 
in the city visiting Mrs Baugh's 
father, Mr. Merrett. and Sister, 
Mrs. Smith at the Gilmer Hotel.

PREACHING at the Presbyte
rian Church, Sunday morning 
and evening by Rev. Hamilton 
Be one o f the seventy five at 
Sunday School at 9.45.

’ X i\S

THE UN IV E R SA L  C A M

EV ER YBO BY KNOWS WHO S F ^ L S  TH EM  
4  Carloads Received DurinJ February. 

Carload of Trucks Col *̂* 0̂-
Civil War Veteran Dead. ! Wilborn Haynie Geta Diaeharge.

Gei»rge W. Maltsberger, father 
of J. T. Maltslierger of this place 
died at San Antonio yesterday. 
He was an old Civil War veteran 
and for the last half ceetury one 
of the foremost stockmen of 
St)uthwest Texas. At one time 
Mr. Maltsberger resided here for 
a short time, and has a number 
of old friends here. He was 
8(5 years of age.

H. C. l..ane, o f Millett, was in 
Cotulla during the week.

Wilburn Haynie returned home 
Sunday from Pensacola, Fla., 
where he has been stationed for 
several months in the Naval Aer
ial Service. He has received his 
discharge from the service and is 
now a civilian once more. Wil 
bum says he liked the service fine 
but did not like his station. He 
was a mechanic and says he was 
‘ ‘up in the air”  considerable, the 
highest being 12,-000 feet, which 
is as high as a seaplane can go 
After visiting his mother here for 
a couple of days he went to San 
Antonio to take a position.

Grand Jury in Session 30 Minutes

District Court convened Mon
day morning with Judge Thomas 
on the bench. The Grand Jury 
was sworn in and after a session 
of thirty minutes adjourned, find
ing no bills. '

The Petit Jury was dismissed 
until 2 p. m. at which time it was 
discharged for the week, as all 
cases in which Judge Thomas was 
qualified to sit, was continued. 
Judge Mullaly o f Laredo is expect
ed here next week to try several 
cases in which Judge Thomas 
lisqualfied.

The **Flu** has gone —
another epidemic ^omtng

IS

but there *s

Just Received!
CARLOAD OF ANGEL FOOD FLOUR.

48£ Sacks Angel Food Flour..... ................. .$;i.35
24£ Sacks AngellFood Flour — ................. l.()5
48£ Sacks Pioneer F lour..... ..............................  3.05
24£ Sacks Pioneer Flour......... ..................—  1.55
Bran. 100£ Sacks ........................ . .. 2.25
Potatoes, Sweet and Irish, 4£ for —  . . .  2.5c
All 2£ Pie Fruit, c a n ...................................... lo
3£ Hominy, can.......... .......  lo

COTULLA MERCANTILE CO.

NOTICE.

—its the ‘ ‘good clothes craze”  
—and we have the ‘ ‘sure shot”  
remedy for it.

Royal Tailoring does the work — 
— does it with neatness and 
dispatch.

If you’ve never taken the 
“ Royal”  cure for your good 
clothes troubles, we urge you 
to come in for treatment.
It is painless—as to pocket 
book—and your perfect satis
faction must absolutely follow

the pf^hase.
showing this Spring 

nearly ^  patterns—all weights 
at pri(?®® astonishing when 
you reP**’'® what “ home tailoring 
and r ^ ^  ^  clothes cost
you,

^  jj/e minute visit here will 
perha^ lead you into.paths of 

(^^bes economy which you

will s t r  ^  ®
A  $16 to $40—for nuide

to mes**^ overcoats.

J. T. Maltsberger received a 
message Tuesday announcing the 

_^iw as illness o f his father in 
SaiWVntonio. He left immedi
ately for the Alamo City.

The precipitation during Feb
ruary was approximately two and 
a half inches. A fine season is 
in the ground, and the range 
is excellent. Cattle are fattening 
fast.

Simon Cotulla. butchered a 
range cow yesterday that dressed 
over six hundred pounds. Cattle 
on range are fattening fast and 
are in lietter shape than they 
have been for years.

On account of illness Rev. W. 
A. .Manley did not fill his appoint
ment la.st Sunday but will oc
cupy the Methodist pulpit Sun
day morning and evening. He 
will preach at Woodward at 3 
p. m.

A cool wave swept over the 
state this week sending the frost 
line clear down to the Rio Grand. 
On Tuesday morning the ther
mometer was two degrees below 
freezing point here, ice being 
plentiful. There was also frost 
Wednesday.

If your husband has bow-legs 
have him CAMOUFLAGED with 
a ROYAL TAILORED SUIT, it 
is wonderful what a change it will 
make.

Sheriff T. H. Poole returned 
Thursday from Ft. Worth where 
he attended a stockholders and 
Directors meeting of the W. E. 
Rock Oil Association. Mr. Poole 
is one of the Directors o f this As
sociation, whose property is loca
ted at Ranger and is considered 
among the best in the oil field.

Deputy Sheriff G. O, Hill re
turned Thursday from a several 
sojourn in the Alamo City.

The Old Town is looking up so 
help yourself, the community and 
the scenery by Royal Tailored, 
Extra Specials in $2.5.00 Suits.

K. Burwell.

K. BurweI r  —̂  ----------

FOR SALE—10 to 15 bushels 
Spanish Peanuts for planting; 
Purebred Black Minorca Eggs 
or setting $1.50 for lb, prices re

duced for Incubator lots; 30 or 
40 bushels com in ear, $1'75 
bushel. R. 0 . WILLIAMS, 
Millett, Texas.

FOR SALE—One small team 
mules and chain harness. Can 
use good fresh Milch cow.

J. W. Lacey.
WHOSE H O G S?-1 have taken 

up three head of hogs, one Berk
shire sow and two shoats. Own
er can get them by paying ex
pense of keep since I have had 
them and for this advertisement 
W. H. Johns, Harris Valley Tex.

For Sale or Trade—Chattanooga 
Reversable Cisk Plow. First class 
class condition, 20 inch disc. D.

I.
W tqrD oift'Ybu G e t  T h a t R o y a llb i k n e d L o o k ?

7 "his store is the authorizetf resUent JtaCcr. tn 
Thb R o v^ lX floss • Chiatgo-M noY brh . ^

tto fd  TaHand-t o ^ M U M  Suit* Ovtfto<ho
m tss, sesso. SSt. SSS. tso, tss mmd tso

Rev. Wharton o f Laredo
Lectures Here Twice.

Rev. W. H. Wharton, accompa
nied by Mrs. Wharton, of Laredo, 
spent two days here this week, 
guests o f Rev. and Mrs. H. W. 
Hamilton. Rev Wharton gave 
two lectures on the European 
war while here, Thursday and 
Friday, and on both occasions he 
htwl a packed house. During the 
war he was a Chaplain in the Y. 
M. C. A, service, and went to 
France in the winter of 1917. 
He was on the front all during 
the .summer and spring of 1918, 
and vividly described the second 
battle o f the Marne, where the 
world’s freedom was won. Rev, 
Wharton w'as gassed severely in 
theArgonne and was sent back 
to the States. He had recovered 
and had asked for passport to re
turn when the war ended. Rev. 
Wharton has delivered a number 
o f addresses in Cotulla, and Co
tulla always gives him a glad and 
good hearing.
Stockholders Attend Meeting.

i Messrs. W. A. Kerr, T. B.
; Pfiole, Jess Talbott, M. G. Tal- 
j lx>tt and Claude Rock returned 
Tuesday from Ft, Worth, ^vhere 
they attended a stockholders 

imeeting’of the W. E. Rock Jr., 
j Oil A.ssociation. They all went 
j out to the Ranger oil field while 
up there and saw the gushers,

I and were well pleased with the 
outlook. The Company is now 
receiving royalties from four 
wells and two others were ex- 
)>ccted to be brought in this 

I week, and three others within 
the next month.

Mothers Club Meeting.

The Mother’s Club had a most | 
interesting meeting on FridJiy, I 
21st of February. A good pro-1 
gram was carried out. Much! 
praise was given the four boys j 
from Miss Sunshine Lacy’ s room, 
Edwin Rock, Clarence Manly, 
Frank Jordan and Gerald Dyson, 
for the way they sang their song 
in honor o f “ Our Country’s 
Father.”

The Civic Committee reported 
the cleanup work was being done 
in a most satisfactory manner 
and was meeting the hearty co
operation of the citizens.

The Committee on Mexican 
work reported, through its chair
man, Mrs. Maltsberger, the or
ganizing of an Auxiliary Club a- 
mongthe Mexican Mothers with 
a membership of nearly fifty. 
The Mother’s Cltib expects to 
make a special effort on behalf 
o f this work. The Mexicans are 
going to make use o f their school 
house as a Community Center 
and they are bidding fair to out
do the American patrons in this 
way. On Saturday afternoons 
the Mexican Mothers use the 
school building as a meeting 
place, where they have organized 
classes in sewing and other hand
work. They will appreciate any 
help any of the American people 
can irive them. This is an 
Americanization move and should
T« My FriiiJi li CtliilaliallLsvc Ss Wtl.

STRAYED from my farm 3 
miles West o f Woodward, two 
mare mules 15 hands high; one 
mouse colored and other light bay. 
Peward. Notify J. A. West 
Woodward Texas.

Now to you I bid adieu.
I feel sad to have to part with you. 

But the time has come for us to 
leave

And I confess It grieves my heart.
Mrs. M. L. Rone.

rr iei the hearty 
lu ral citizens

The next meeting o f the 
M ither’s Club will be on March 
7t I. Mesdames Masters and 
R cbuck will act as hostesses. 
T e program for that meeting is 
as follows:

5ong — Selected, Fifth and 
Si :th grade girls.

Answer roll call with a quota- 
ti< n from Riley.

lie  School and the Community 
Rcund Table discussion led by 
M 8. J. H. Gallman.

dusic—Selected, Miss Wilden- 
th il.

Oi ion Price Outlook Good;
Rock Conracts for $1.60.

' 'he outlook for the onion crop 
in regard to prices this year is 
g od . Numerous buyers are 
no V in the field contracting, and 
itij  said contracts have been 
mtde for as much as $1.30 for 
ye$ows and $1.60 for Crystal 
Wi X. The crop has not been as 
exi ensive to grow this year as it 
usially is on account of the 
abindant rainfall which elimin
ate 1 irrigation.

I his district has about only 
abc lit 200 acres this season.

\  ̂ E. Rock & Sons closed a 
de« yesterday with a onion buy
er, xmtracting their entire crop 
for $1.60 per crate, everything 
goi ig in on the contract except 
cul! I. This is the best sale 
thai has been made in this vicin
ity this year.

latemational 
pan
and Service. We will appreciate 
you order for that Spring Suit 

Cotulla Mercantile Co.

WOOD—On account o f having 
to pay more for labor, will have 
to raise price o f wood. Effect 

support o f all jye Monday, Jan. 6th. price will 
be $4.50 per cord for mesquite; 
$5.50 for oak. Leave orders 
with H. B. Miller. —Andreas 
Sauseda.

P .G . Tailor Shoo. |
i•
!
}  
}

Tailoring Corn- 
offers Quality, Fit, Price

TiUmham* 00.

LkNcJ Sittk if Glmr Helel
2 Notf Bick’i Place.
I Cleamag and Pressing

Ladies Suita and Skirts 
a Specialty.

P. G. C O R T EZ
• w  • ecs • MS • ^  • •ne

NOTICE
Th* 8tat« of T«xao, j 
County of La Sail*. I

To Those indebeted to, or 
holding claims against the eĵ tnte 
of H N Samstag, deceased,

Tha underigned having neen 
dulv appointed administrator of 
the estate of H N SamttUig 
deceased, by G A Welhausen, 
Judge of the county court nf said 
county on the 11th day of Nov
ember, 1918, during a regular 
term thereof, hereby notifies all 
persons indebted to said estate 
to come forward and make set
tlement, and those having claims 
against said estate to present 
them to him within the time pro
scribed by law at his office in 
Cotulla, La Salle, County, Texus, 
where he receives his mail.

Dated this 6th day of Decem
ber.

John W Wilson
Administrator of the estate of 
H N Samatag, deceaaed.

Th# State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any C in

stable of |y, .Sail ■ Ciiju''-, G'’- »'t-
ing:

You .are lion-nv enmmanj^d to 
enufetu be pubijsned once eaoii 
week fur a periial of tw-oi i y (| »ys 
before the r.’ turo «lay liorcf, in 
a newspapi'i* of '̂oncr.i c rcula- 
ti< n, which hri“ laen coiitinu- 
ouslv and regulury publi>(.hed f.ir 
a period of not lesa th.iti one 
year In said I,a SiHe C ,u-uy,  ̂
copy of the foM*wine r.'itien;

The State of Texa-:
To all perg iril in

the estate of H. N. Ssmstag. 
deceased. John W. Willson. Ad- 
ininistrator. h is i jied in Cooniv 
Court of LaSalle Co., app’ieatifm 
for an order to «e!l ihe foihwinir 
property of sii 1 estate, sitoatid 
in La Salle Countv, Texas*, toa ii; 
Lots Nos. 5 and 6ia Block No. 
14, of the town of C >to|!a in the 
County of Lh Sade tnd State o

the next term «.f said Court.'|[̂  ̂
commencinr on the 2nd Monda*’ 
in April, A- D. 1919, ’ he same 
being the 14th da\ of Aprd A. D. 
1919, at tile C ’irtiioos.  ̂ tlierci f 
in Cotulla, Icx.i*’, a’ '.vliioo time 
all persons iiifen s*ed in said t.>i. 
tate are rrquircii *o , appear and 
shrw cause why such s.ile should 
not he ma'le, sho. IJ ihcv choo.se 
to do so,

Htrein fail net, but h-ice vmi 
before seid Court en *he !-• 
day of the next ft tn Mitrei f 
this writ, wiili \ojr .►tun, 
thereon, sho'Aiiu In v. you I'.av.t 
execii ed the same.

(fivtui i«oii-*r Ip-' ti'ifi'i anti 
seal of said Cuur at o iicc in C> - 
tolla, Texas, it'ii ilu‘ (5 u:iv cl 
Felly. A. D. 1919.

G. II. KN.AGGS.
(T ’̂ k of the laiuntv C- u r L» 

Salle C'oolity, rt'xa-i,
A  true co p y  1 in.,p|,v ,:ertif\ ’ .

T. H. I’do'e, S iClilY.
G. O. Hid, Deputy.

Rate of_L 
••ard :»S

NOTICE.

The State of Texas. (
County of La Salle, \

To those indeht?d ti». or hold 
ing claims ngninst Ihe estate of 
John Hetippner, dtceas«^.

The iindo'sii/re'l h.-ivinj; 
duly appoiiiied ailminii-tiator or 
the estat ‘ t f .IiiI’.m H<“oppner, 
deceased, by G A. Welliauser, 
t’ ljdyp of the C'luntv c i f said 
cuunlvon the 11 h dav of Nov
ember, 1918, during a regular 
term theiTtif, lierpby norifie*<},| 
persons i4dehlei| m saiil estate 
to Come forward anil tri k" set- 
tlemerit, and those tiavi g ciidnis 
against s.sid t state u. pre«ent 
them to |'i*n within it •> imie ppe- 
scMbed by la v at Cotol!,i, La 
Salle, Coiintv, Texa*', where he 
receives his n.nil.

Dated this 17 ii day nf Fr h- 
ruary,

M. L. Rone.
Adniiois'rai«i»’ o id f the estate 

ui J(.hn Heo.epner, dect-astd.


